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Notice to Sulbscribpr.l.
i..zEPThe terms of the Spy are $2.50 per

annum. A reduction of 50 cents will be made vmen
paid in advance. Subscribersaia gipected to pay
vegularly in advance.

The paper will be discontinued
when the time paid for has expired, except in spe•
cial cases.

X,- A mark ?round this paragraph will
be sufficient notic6!truil ft is time to pay up—ur the
it ispn,iq fpri,s'.about to expire.

T 3 Correspondents.
Communications, letters. Contributions, general(/ of

merit, amiliatere;ft to the render, guilt be acceptable trout
_friends. front all quarters

A. 0. O'C.--Your paper leaves this
, Office regularly everyFriday Evening, in the Now
rork. package. The fault is not with us if you do
not receive it regularly. We have not got the poem

4'y'ou refer to.
J. S. G.—MSS. received, thnnk you.

.
sorry to hear ofyour illness. Wci are not fitipiliar

',.with "Cider Press" printing.
W. G. R.— ours received, with enclos-

bes. We do not wish to engage in the jewelry
nsitiess at lirebent. The other matter we cannot

answer Mr.'
o':_D:C.—We will send you the propel

tc:apons

Om.irkm.—We will insert your com-
munication only as an advortisinont. It is not
Ipf general interest. It only interests yourself.

IL W. C.—Have received the "Mark."—
It is beautiful indeed! Thank; to you.

J. J. C.—Will be in your City some-
time during next week. Would be pleased to hear
from you in the meantime.

TIM RAY.—Come on, we are ready for
you. We will write you soon.

CONCERT.—Prof. Wr. 13. Hall, will
,givo a. concert of vocal and instrumental
music in Odd Fellows Hall, Columbia, on
Monday evening next. He will be assist-
ed by several gentlemen from Lancaster.

-SOIREE.----The "Muscadora Club" in-
tend eclipsing everything that has been
held in. Odd Folio.vs' Hall, in the shape of
'dancing parties, on the evening of the 31st
.asst. The invitations are now oat.

SA.BBATII SCHOOL EXHIBITION.--On
Monday evening last. the Sabbath School
of the M. E. Church, repeated their exhi-
bition. The church was crowded on this
occasion to a greater extent than before,—
The exercises, with a few additions, were
the same, and gave general satisfaction.

SKATING.—The lovers of skating in
Columbia have not been as well treated
this winter as they were last. The river
has been frozen over for a long time, but
the snow has played the deuce with the
top of the ice. On Monday evening a mita-
ber pf young folks were enjoying them-
.selves gliding swiftly along, but the next
evening all traces of splendid skating was
obliterated by the snow.

ME NEW DatEcrons' OAR:—A. new
car has just been completed at Altoona for

,the Directors of the Penn'a Railroad, and
said to be themost beautiful and costly

ever built in this country. It is tweive;feet
longer than the passenger cars used on the
road,and about the same width and height
•of the sleeping cars. The interior is fur-
nished in gorgeous style, making a com-
fortable and beautiful parlor.

PETtSONAL.—A.. D. Reese, proprietor
,or the r_x..ehange Hotel, Mount Joy, paid
ns a visit on Monday. He is a whole-
souled and affable gentleman,and well de-
serves the name of being tho most accom-
modating londlord in his section.

The "Sociable" held at his Place a few
evening's since was well attended; as num-
ber from this place ever) on hand. He
s tys the rumor about the floor giving is
absurd, as it was built in a substantial
manner by tho best mechanics.

RESIGNATION.—_iIex. N. Wrist:or,
:Esq., has resigned his position as Treasu-
rer of the Reading Ar Columbia Railroad.
_fie is a .gentlemanly and competent of-
ficer, and his resignation will be accepted
with regret, not only by the officers or the
road but by allthose with whom he held
business intercourse. At the late annual
_election of the Enterprise Insurance Com-
alany, Philadelphia, he was elected Secre-
tary, which position he has accepted. We
believe his successor has not yet been ap-
vointed.

COLLECTIONS FOR TIIE
—A few weeks ago a collection was taken
up in tlar different churches for the bene-
fit of the "Freedmen's Aid Society," result-
ing as follows : Alethodist, :5122,05 ; Pres-
byterian, .515,00 ; Lutheran, 17,00 ; Episco-
pal, s'B,oo.

The result of the labor of the Society so
far has been very satisfactory. On last
Saturday two large boxes filled with goods
were sent off,one of them being an offering
from a single family. Contributions will
be received by the Society but no persons
are authorized to solicit any.

MARKET.—Compelled, as we are now
situated, to attend market, we find that it
is not a pleasant undertaking, especially
ifthe surroundings are to prove as misera-
ble ;during the winter as they were on last
Saturday. We have a market master, and
we have a "Committee on Market," com-
posed ofsome ofour best Councilmen,but
this does not appear to suffice. What we
note need is a Committee on shoveling
snow awayfrom the benches, and a select
'committee on that spout. For the male
'gender we donot make these suggestions,
but for the feininines, who are compelled
to wade through slush to procure their
'marketing, and this only in the yard of
the market.

WIIO IS TO BLAME ?—Several times
have we had freight shipped from New
Ydrkto COludibia, and plainly marked,
"via.Reading and Columbia Railroad,"
and in every case it has been carried by
Way ofHarrisburg, causing delay and ad-
ditionalfreight. 'Why is this? Do per-
sons at Reading entirely ignore the Read-
ing and ColumbiaRailroad Company, or
do theyriot knew that such a road is in ex-
istence ? If not the proper persons should
give them an inkling of the fact, or em-
ploy men with brains enough to perform
their duty as it should be done. A short
time sitice,almost in the twinkling of an
eye, we parted company with our bag-
gage atReading ; as soon as we alighted
from the cars of the Allentown line, we
-began to lobk around for it, and found, to
Cir utter astonishment, it was going with
lightning°, Speed towards Harrisburg. We
then exarniiie:dour check and found it was
plainly staniped "via Beading & Columbia
Railroad." Something should be done to
have the nuisance abated.

We know that Mi. E. F. Keever, the

General Freight Ageneof the road here, is
an enterprising business gentleman who
-understands the modus operandi of rail-
road management and will not suffer such
things to exist ifother officials act in con-
cert witli him.

COURT.PROCEEDINGS.—WiIIiam H.
Bookman was tried for the murder of John
Xlogentogler. The jury returned a ver-
dict of lnanstaghter. The prisoner was
sentenced by the Court to pay a fine of
$lOO, the costs of prosecution, and undergo
an imprisonment of two years and three
months in the eastern Penitentiary.

COUNTY CONVENTION.—fit the Re-
publican County Convention held in Lan-
caster on Monday last, John IL Shirk of
Earl Township, received the nomination
on the Seventeenth. ballot. The special
ejection will take place on Saturday the 3d
of February, and is to elect a Representa-
tive to till the vacancy occasioned by the
death of Day Wood,

WE insert in another column the ad-
vertisement of Mason, Pease te Moore.—
They are the largest manufacturers of lu-
brie oils in the West and it can be fully
substantiated that they make the best.—
They make an oil that is equal, and in
many respects better than lard oil, for en-
gines, factories, ,tc.

- Orders for their oils

MBE

will be received at this office, where sam-
ples may be seen and certificates shown
where their oils have received the prefer-
ence over all others.

HARPER'S MoNTIrLY. —At W. IT.
Hess' Book Store. may befound this pop-
ular periodical for February. It is graced
with about sixty illustrations. The ac-
count of "Blackwell's Island. Lunatic Asy-
lum," and biography ofCol. Chas . Ellet,
will beread with interest. Get this number
by all means.

ThE RENO TiMES, p, newspaper, pub-
lished at Reno, Vonango County, Pa., is
a live and spirited journal. Judging from
the talent evinced in its editorial columns
it well deserves a liberal patronage. Go
on brother Page in the good work you
have so well began, falter not at any ob-
stacle in you path nor doubt for a mo-
ment your eventual triumph.

ATL.N.NTIC MONTIILY.—The Febru-
ary nuirber contains an article from the
pen of tne late Mr. Hawthorne, also one
from Whittier, Mitchell, Mrs. Stow, Chas.
Meade and others. A Mr. nossetto gives
his views of "English Opinion ou the
American War," an article which will be
read with interest. W. U. Hess has the
Atlantic for sale.

"GoDur." the standard "Lady's Book"
of the country, an,l leader of fashions has
been received and what a magnificent
book it is. The February number surpas-
ses, we think, any proceeding number,and
we must compliment Godey for getting up
the hest book of fashion literature and art
on this continent. Published by L. A.
Godey, Philadelphia, at '*':3 a year. W. U.
Hess has it for sale,

QUADiULLE PARTY.—On Thursday
evening last the third party of the "Junior
Bachelors" came olr. It was the party of
the series. A great many strangers were
in :attendance. The I?loorManager.wasonhand, with his smiling countenance.—
We noticed a few " Seniors" in the: Hall
and were glad to see that they hail taken
the advice given in our last issue. The
ladies were dressed splendidly and enjoy-
ment reigned supreme with_all concerned.

TIIE COSTEIMPf.A.TED Dipor.—The
Penn'a Railroad having purchased the
Washington House in this place and leased
the grounds opposite, from the Public
Ground Company,will,we learn,soon com-
mence improvements there in the shape
ora passenger depot. They will build an
arch across the street, so that the whole
train will be under cover. This will' be an
improvement that Colombiagreatly needs.
The depot will then be in a more central
part or the town. As the company do not
do things in n small or mean manner,;we
may expect apa.senger mid freight depot
to be built here, substantial, convenient
and complete it- 17011 their arrangenients.

We understand that Jos. IE. will
take possession of the Washing,ton House
in April nest.

SA.3inET, D. YouNG, Superintendent
of the Middle Division of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, died at his residence in Har-
risburg, on Saturday morning last, of an
affection of the heart. He was ono of the
most efficient and ardent railroad men of
the present day, and his kind and gentle-
manly bearing made him hosts of friends.
He was formerly a resident of Columbia,
where he had manyfriends and relatives.
His body was brought to this place on
Tuesday afternoon last, in a special train,
the funeral car and the locomotive being
clothed in deep mourning. The deceased
was taken to the residence ofJos.H. Black
and the coffin opened, to give an opportu-
nity to the many friends to view the
corpse. His remains were then followed
to the grave by a very large procession of
citizens including many of the officials
and employees of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. The Masonic and Odd Fellows'
Lodges ofthis borough were out in a body.

REMEMBER TIIE our arti-
ticle last week on this subject, we stated
that parties were out collecting for the
Freedmen on a certain street, wherein re-
sided some persons who were absolutely
in a state of need. Since that wehave been
informed by the President ofthe " Freed-
men's Aid Society," that no ,persons of
that Society have been out collecting, or if
they have,it was without proper authority.
We are pleased to make this statement,bnt
would still remind our readers to remem-
ber those who are needy. Do not let your
romembi ance be merely in thought, but
let it be shown in a substantial manner.—
The President of theabove named Society
also informed us that theywould help any-
one that would make their wants known
to them,but that cannot always be done.
There is a sad case in an Alley, between
Locust and Union street. A man mid his
wife are both lying sick, and their only
son, not ofsound Mind, canbe daily seen
begging for bread for his parents. This is
a case that deserves more than a passing
thought. We would like to be able,in our
next, to announce that a Society has been
formed by some of our Benevolent Ladies,
whose duty it will be to lend a helping
hand in relieving the wants of the poor of
our borough. Who will move in the mat-
ter ?

P. S.— Since the above was put in type,
the following has be.en handed in;

" A meeting ofthe citizens of Columbia
will be held in the Town 13a11,0n Sal:ll.day
evening, 27th inst.,at 7 o'clock,for the pur-
pose of devising means for the relief of the
Widows and Orphans of Soldiers and
other worthy poor'of our town. A-general
attendance is requested. I\i4c

ON Tuesday afternoon last an accident
occurred to a freight trainnear Collin's. A
dumber of cars were seriously damaged,
and the track was obstructedseveralhours.
The return of the !funeral train which
brought the remains of Samuel D. Youug
to this place was delayed several hours
and was compelled to run to Dillerville
and up to Harrisburg by way of Mount
Joy.

OUR. YOUNG FOLKS, still comes to us
laden with rich literary food for boys and
girls. This number is replete with inter-
est. Gail Hamilton, F. T. Trowbridge,
MaryL. Smith and others are contribu-
tors iu the February number, now sold at
the counter of W. U. Hess. Published by
Ticknor ,S Fields, Boston, a year. L. C.
Oberlin, West Hempfield, takes subs: ip-
tions for this valuable illustrated maga-

PERSONAL—Johannes Jones, M. D.,
late surgeon to the London, (Eng.) Eye
and Ear Infirmary, is now practicing at
Michael's Hotel, Lancaster city. We no-
tice by the Lancaster papers that the im-
mense success he has met with has induc-
ed him to remain until February 21st. He
straightens cross oyes, cures all curable
diseases of bad sight and hearing ; inserts
artificial eyes, to move andappear natural;
cures stammering ; operates succesfully
for hair lip ; cures piles without an opera-
tion. The papers notice daily some of the
most remarkable cases of the restoration
of sight and hearing. Dr• Jones is said to
be one of the most skillful medical and
surgical physicians not only in the United
States, but in theworld. The press every-
where is lavish in its praise of him. We
can recomend him to the afflicted.

THE world-renowned Horse Doctor of
Louisville, Ky., is coining and will give a
free Lecture in the Odd Fellows' Hall, in
Columbia, on Tuesday night, Jan. 30t.h.—
Dr. Selden is perfect in his profession and
an able speaker. His lectures are very
amusing and instructive. In his lecture
he will speak of the handling and training
of horses. The Dr. is a regular graduate
and comes before thepeoplc recommended
in the highest termsby the best merlin our
country. All will do well to go and hear
him. He cures all diseases of the horse
without the aid of medicine. He can be
found at J. S. Miller's Hotel in this place.
Medical advice given free of charge. For
particulars see bills, The Dr. would refer
the coin in unity to the fi)l low i lig persons;

J. H. Strickler, Maj. M. 13. Strickler,
M. Strickler, Henry Kauffman, J. S. Mil-
ler. Daniel Logan, G. 11. Ihirtman,Joshua
McKensie, George Sehanhel. Saml Groff;
Murthy Malone, C. Miller, Jr., N. Trout,
P. G. Mogart. U. P. Miller, H. S. Green-
walt.

The Dr. will give instructions on the Col-
lowfng day in the art of Taming and doe-
Loring horses.

For the Spy
Bread and Butter.

Eorron : It is said to be a poor clog
that will not watch his own dinner, and it
must be a poor specimen of human na-
ture who does not know which side of his

: bread is buttered ; but the main question

Ifor us to decide, is, how is this staffof life
to, be obtained? Figuratively speaking, a
borough "has nothing to eat, and farmers
nothing to wear.'' Lands are_of no value
unless they are tilled,and they cannot be
tilled without plows, hoes and harrows.—
The plow is the foundation of civilization
and of nearly all commercial transactions.
The farmers cannot do without it, nor
the mechanic without the productions of
the farm. The farmer must trade with
the mechanic and the mechanic with the
-firmer. It is the reciprocal interest exist-
ing in trade .that forms the value of all
property, both personal and real, and an
increase of trade always increases the value
of real estate. Thus farmers are benefited
more than any other class by trade and
manutheture, and yet it appears from their

I actions that they are not only hid itTerent
to their promotion, but actually discour-

. age their development. Tf we had no
railroads or canals, the farms in Lancas-
ter county would be worth about $75, in-
stead of $2OO, per acre. Furnaces and rol-
ling mills have fu rnklued the rails and
speculators have built the roads out of
which, farmers have made more than any
other class, notwithstanding the prophe-
sies of old ;fogies that eastern farmers
would be ruined by being brought into
competition with cheap lands of the West.
Furnaces and rolling mills have thus in-
directly more than doubled the value of
every acre of land in our country, and yet;
our farmers have a ghostly dread of these
infallible sources of wealth. They will
neither take stock in them nor loan any
of their surplus to those who embark in
the manutlicture or relining of iron ; while
they oiler freely to loan such surplus for
less than the degree rate of interest to these I
same old fogies who fence up our streets,
who falsely prophesy their ruin, and
who done all in their power to prevent the
improvements which have so largely in-
creased the value of their farms. Let us
examine the workings of the iron business.
A company from another state purchases
an ore bank, erects a furnace, pays out I
$30,000, for labor, and clears :$70.000, profits I
on a years' business ; of this we get $30,000,
and the profits go out of the state. This,
however is but a picayune loss compared
with the loss sustained by the county in
allowing our pig metal to be shipped out
of the county before it is worked up. If
this pig metal was refined and rolled into
bars, there would be an average profit of
$l5, per ton, and as much more paid out
for labor ; so that the county is losing $3O
on every ton of pig metal shipped beyond
her border, and all for the reason of an
almost'criminal negligence on the part of
her farmers who have abundant means
for working it up. We want rolling mills,
nail factories and other manufactories, all
of which could be made to pay large divi-
dends, increase our markets and at the
same time increase the value of farms.—
Our farmers are more interested in this
matter than any other class, and it can
hardly be said that they understand which
side of their bread the butter is on, when
by their own neglect they allow others to
make a million of dollars profits per year,
out of the pig metal shipped from this

tac profitfarther huringlrtioscl,hlrispikest, be,:eand nrkilN,aifltcsi:erought to be re-

finedsbiti;o?vnensiis,arolled,

and many other articles found on every
farm and every house. Our young men
get wild after foreign speculations, and
allow our resources to remain, 'undevelop-
ed, which are equal to any of the Gold
Mines ofCalifornia.

LOCAL

Coumem.---Met January 19th. A.
Bruner, jr., Presidentin the chair. Pres-
ent Messrs. Bruner, Brandt, Gossler, Sup-
Wee and Wilson. The iniutttes of Jan. 5,
were read and approved.

The Financial Committee reported the
following condition ofBorough Finance to
date:

Receipts.
Ordors paid,

$327.01
259.64

Balance, $67.37

Mason, Pease & Moore
PITTS BURGH, PA.

IMPORTANT TO ...IANUFACTISIII;IIS
Superior Lard to Oil,

Extra No. 1, Engine Oil, at 1,60
do do .1,30
dodo 85
do 4,, do 50

The above mentioned grades of oils are
guarantied as follows ;

No. 1, for Locomotives and Engines su-
perior to Lard Oil. No. 2, do equal to
Lard Oil. No. 3, an extra oil suitable for
blast furnaces, heavy machinery, now be-
ing used with much satisfaction by Grove
Bros. Danville, Pa.

No. 4, a heavy oil for Rolling Mill work,
pronounced by Messrs. Shoonberger A:, Co.
for use on their nail cutting machines equal
to best Lard Oil at 50 cents. Also, Carbon
Oil, supplied at lowest rates.

Orders may be left at this office.
Jan, 27, 1866, ly.

PARRY'S
Golden Mortar Drug Store,

FORT STREET, COLUMBIA, PA.

Constantly on hand

.1 FRESII .10M P.IRIED

ASSORTMENT

DRUGS; MEDICINES,CHEMICALS,

Perfumery, &e.
FANCY SOAPS OF ALL KINDS

AIII the most popular

FAMILY 2IEDIC INES,
And the usual variety of

Staple and other Goods,
Usually found in a

First Class Drug Store.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID

TO COMPOUNDING PHYST-

(IA NS' AND FAMILY PRE-

SCRIPTIONS ACCURATE-

LY AND IN .A. SCIEN-
TIFIC MANNER,

Jan. 27, tL

LALDIES' SHOE MANEFACTORY.
Tjaving increased my facilities for turn-

ing Out superior work I would an-nounce to my old customers and all new
ones that may favor me with a call, that I
ma hotter prepard now to manufacture all
kinds of

L 113:13CES' iEISSES'
Aud Children's Shoes 6: Gaiters,

Than ever before. I employ none but the
best workmen and ant always certain of
giving satisfaction. I keep on nand a gen-
eral assortment of ready made work ad of
which is

MANCVA.CTURED on the Premises
I he )p no made up work of other parties,

"y work is made exclusively tier home
trade and is sold as such. TERMS, CASH
We se! L as cheap as any other establish-
ment, mu' ask a share ofpu bite patronage.

JAMES SCHROEDER.
Locust street, between Front and Second

Columbia, November 11,18(35, ly

RELIEF IN TEN BIINUTES,

BRYAN'S PULIMOXIC WAFERS.
.Ti'-The of igin Medicine established in 1837, and

first article of the kind ever introdneed under the
mime of -Pulioonie Wafers," in thi, or any other
t•nnntry ; all other l' u lunn tic• Wafers are counter-
feit.. The genuine can 133 k11(331:11 by the won°
1111YAN being ,tampe I on curb Wafer.

These Water, have been before the public for
nearly thirty years, and the immense sale attained,
not only in anieri.•a hut in foreign countries. folly
ante-t their intriusic rairth. The medical propel-
ticsare superior toany other artielea offered for
the cure 01 Pulmonary or !how:hod 11{1eCtil.311S, and
the quantity contained in each bax nearly dou-
ble thatnof that ofth.; many wra chless imitations
adverted.

Palnaanic IVarers
cure (3, Odds. Sat 1111,,,kt.,lioarsettess, Asth-

Vatorrio, Brom:lnns, Ballet/It, Breathing, Spit-
ting ttleotl, Pains in tile Cli,st. tuciptent Consoutp-
lion :toil all disco-es of the .Sitt only allot d-
ing tempo/ aty but <diet:tong a I. lApia :Ma last-
ing 111111 rue vat ranted tit cite ruttsl'acti:.o in
l•Vety Tlkey de »nt elei,catu like aeoliolie
compounds, :tint the medical pn.portivs :ire COlll,-
I,filL,cl iu ,t hello xo tigreeidile awl pkosant to the
111.-le., that any child tell reailtly out thew. One
ildsc will :tinays

Relief An Ten Minutes.
To Voealisis and Publie Speakers, these Wafers

are I.ee:iliarle valnable: they a ill in one day re-
nime toe most severe ocensiroird hoarseness: and,
their regular use for a few days wOl, at all dines,
Iller,a,t. the pomer Unit tleximlity of the toles,
greatly halve), Mg its tone, compass and clearness.
for h purpo,e t hey me rettuhu ly used by many
professlonal vovalists.

The very great eelelwity of this invaluable rem-
edy Ibt, indueed imprinetpled p.i.zon- to prepare
base imaation., ‘vhich disappoint tne just expeeta-
"°"` ItthePuroibt^er, oil+ 1.1.0111 e the character of
the genuine medicine.

Sc,' that the word, ..1:111".1N." i=,tamped on each
tvarer.:th d ako oh.ert•e the fax ,i11111l; or the sig-
nature of the Proprietor ...It )I; _llt)•Butt" oa each
N% rapper. to eon!) terfea which fUe-Often-
dvig pame. will he dealt with to the lull extent of
thy•

Bryan, \Wafcrs ate for sale by all Drug-
g. -

h-t,.
JI )13MOSES, S4,le Pn.prietor,27 ColtlAnar St.. N. V.

ly

Or. :IfA 5tS Ll5.5." a
C T. Altlt II 8N IJ 11l 1'

This SIIIIIY has thoroughly proved itself to he the
hest article known for curing tic. Catarrh, Coil in
till! EV.III :11111 Head:lolC. It ha- been !mind an ex-
cellent reinedy nt inany ett,cs el :sore Eyes. Deaf-
nes, has been teinoveli by it. and I I:iiveing has Often
brew greatly unproved by its use,

It fr./grant iti:reealde. and
Gives Immediate _Relief

To the dull heavy pain, eau:ol by ais-‘.l,e, of the
Head. The sensamms tiller using It tuo delightful
and invigorotl-. Itopensand pur ge, out all ob-
,tt :01 engtheus the 141:turh-, and gives a
healthy action to the puts wreeted.

.na)re Ihan Thirty 9 as'
Of Sale :Lnd ofDr. )farshall's (:at•:rrh and Headache,
Snuff, ha, proved it: great value for all the consmon
dtsoa-,:s ut the I le.td, :tad at tilt moment it stands
higher than over iJecOre.

It h, recommended by many ofthe hest physicians
and ie n-ed with great btteee,s and batt.taction
everpt here.
Read the Certificates of Whole-

sale Druggists in 1t46.1.
'Ph, uncler...igned, havinz fr—many years been ac-

quainted ‘iith :llarshall'- Catarrh and Head:tette
;,,nutr, and sold in our whole•ale tr,tde, cheerfully
state, dia. we believe it to be equal in elery re,peet
to the recommendations given or it for the fair,. Of
entail hal Affections. and that it is decidedly the
best article we have ever known for all common

of the (lead.
Harr .t Buiton. Bartle, k. Park, New York
need, A tt,loil & Co., A, It' ,tl).:,ancl4,
I Srown.Latnson d• Co., " Stephen Paul d• Co. "

Itoecl,Cutler Co., " Israr.l 11 inor d. Co.,
Seth Fowle, " MeKess.on d? Robbins,"

Fairhatil: t Co. A. C. Soovill ct, Co.,
Ilf•lislimv,E,ltotual4 if- ilo; W ard. Close d:
IL 11. Hay, Pot timid, :VIa. &Gale,

Yor Salt: by all Druggist,. TRY IT.
Jan. 6, 'GiLly

DRY GOODS AT A BARGAHN.
We have determined to reduce our

stock between this and the Ist of.lan nary,
and will sell Dry Goods at greatly reduced
prices Nvithout regard to cost.

STEACY DOWERS,
Corner of :end and Locust,

Colunigia, Dec. 2, '65.

INTEREST ON DEPOSIT S.
rime &ninth bin Bank will receive money
J. on deposit, and pay interest therefor,
at the rate of.lk- per cent. for six months,
and 51 per cent. for twelve months.

SAMUEL SHOCIT,
Ort, 11, 'G3.-tf. Cashier.

F U RS. FURS. FURS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHARLES 0AKFORD & SON'S
'CO NT 1YENTAL HOTEL,

PHILADEL PH lA.
]lave now open their largo and splendid

stock of
Ladies' Fur Capes,

Col hll

Cuffs, Goves:
And Hoods,

Also the finest assort.rent of Fancy Fur
P...;hes, Caps, Mnfilers,and Gloves over be-
fore offered bS them, all of which are war-
ranted tobe as represented.

SHIPPING FURS BOUGHT.
•

Oct. 21, tf•

Dividend Declared.

THE Odd Fellows' Hall Association have
declared a semi-annual dividend of

three per cent. I'tt vable on, and after this
date. liiRAM WI LSON,

Col., jail. 2r), Treasurer.

ONE PRICE STORE.

MALTBY & `CASE
Are now opening tiro

LARGEST STOOK

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
in

Columbia.

Our Stock of Dress 'Goods
comprises all the

LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE
3':111ries,

Stylcs
IBM

Colors,

To be found. in the markets cf

NEW YORK
consisting in part of

Dress Silks, Plain anti Figured,
French Merinos,

All Wool Delains,
English Merinos,

French Cassimere.s,
All Wool. Plaids,

All Wool Poplins,
Mixed. Poplins.

Wool Plaids,
Alpacas.

Delains,

With a great variety of other

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS,
Also for

rill-IR LADIES
Embroidered Hem Stictehed Kerchiefs,

Embroidered Collarsand Cuffs,
Hemstitched and plain Handkerchiefs

louvines best kid gloves,
Silk Thread and Silk Gloves,

Kid finished Silk Gloves,
Balmoral Skirts.

Cassiinere Vests,
Cloaking Cloths,

White Goods,
Knit Goods,

Hoop Skirts,
Hosiery,

Cloaks,
Shawls,

Anti for

G---E.T\T"I'DP,M_IV

Plain and Fancy Cassimeres
French and English Cloths

Ready made Clothing,
Rinit-Shirts,Drawers,

Shirting Flannel,
FlannelShirts,

C,1a7,e1l Paper Collars,
Plain Paper Collars,

Linen Collars,
liatterlly Tics,

Fancy Cravats,
Plain Cravats,

Boots &Shoes,
Hats 6.; Caps,

hosiery,
6;14)N-es,

EMI IME

WITH A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

CHILDREN& WEAR,
QUEENSWARE,

OIL CLOTHS,

CARPETS,

MI EH
jt it Os i it #

OUR GOODS
ME

OUGHT FOR CASIT,

And sold at

SMALL PROFITS,
Though we do notprqiess

RETAIL GOODS
At Wholesale Prices,

Weare ready to prove to the satisfaction

ofany one who will favor uswith an

EXAMINATION
That we do soil them as cheap, of

CHEAPER
THAN ANY OTHER STORE
OUTSIDE OF PHILA.DELPITIA.

Our motto is

FAIR DEALING-
Hoping thereby to convince our customers

that it is to their a4vantage. trlpurchaso of

An examination of our Goods most re-
spectfully- solicited.

MALTBY &, CASE,
Locust Streot,Colatnbia. Pa

Sept. 9th, 1865

CLOAKS COATS, &C.
HAVING FITTED UP

A 01_,CD _4.3.1r IR,CD 0-",2

We aro now prepared to offer Ladies
Cloaks, Coats and Sacks, of every style
and quality, at very low prices.

MALTBYtt CASE.

Tho Gas committee reported two lamps
broken, and suggested that Council pr.r-
chas several boxes of glass for repairing
lamps.

On motion of Mr. Supplee it was
Resolved, That the Gas committee bo au-

thorized to purchase three boxes of glass
suitable for the street lamps.

Mr. Gossier, chairman of the. committee
to settle the difficulty between the Bor-
ough and Henry Wagner, presented the
article of agreement and a plan of the lots
executed by the borough Regulator, in ac-
cordance with the terms of said agree-
ment. The article was read and motion
accepted.

The following report was then read and
on motion of Mr. Wilson, accepted and tile
committee discharged:

To the President and members of Town
Council.

At a meeting held January sth, the un-
dersigned committee wits appointed to
carry into effect the following resolutions :

Resolved, That a committee or three be
appointed with Instructions to oppose the
report of viewers, extending sth street, al-
so with instructions to favor the extension
of 4th street, to a point at Strickler's Lane,
running nearly parallel with the P. 11.
as per the the survey and plot made by-
Joseph

Your committee would report that t hey
met said reviewers at Lancaster on Mon-
day, Jan. Stlt before they had reported to
the Court, and obtained their assent to a
review, which was matde on Friday Jan.
12th. We met them on that occasion and
urged that they report in favor of the ex-
tension of 4th street.

After consultation they determined to
report in fits-or of a road commencing at
the eastern terminus of 4th street, I hence
south 45 degrees, e•xst 2100 feet to a point
on the public road, leading from the
Washington and Columbia Twmpike to
the Columbia and Lancaster Turnpike,
near the farm house of Henry E. Wolfe.

They allowed Geo. Bogle, Esq., $4lO
damages, and thought the Borough ought
to pay one half of this amount. They al-
low no damages to the P. R. B. Co., the
R. cfs C. R. R. Co. and C. S. Kauffman.—
They reeomended that the street be opened
to the width of00 feet.

P. Gos,r.En,
'l'. R. SI-rrr.r•.r;
UK=

Bills to the amount of $71.69 were read
and ordered to be paid. On motion of Mr.
(Jossler, Mr. Brandt was authorized to in-
struct the Chief Burgess to furnish to thy.

Directors of the Poor, a bill of the costs
incurred by the borough in taking paupers.
to Lancaster. On motion adjourned,

GEO. IL RienAnns, Clerk.

Rev. C. TAT. Stewart will preaell in
the Presbyterian Church, to-morrow- morn-
ing and evening. Services may be ex pea-
ed every evening during the week. The
Public are invited to attend.

Deaths and Marriages are published in thi, paper
withont charge. When accompanied by commen-
t:li les, whether pros, or poetry, tire cent, per line
trill be charged. Funeral notieca ten cents per line.
Payable in advance.

On the 2: c 1 inst., at the residence of
Loci:art], on Chestnut Hill, by the Rev. C.
W. Miles Rigor, Mr. John 11. Lockard and
Miss Elizabeth Isenberger, both of West
Hemprield.

On the sameday, at the U. B. Parsonage,
in Columbia, by the same, Aaron K. Brown
and Miss Mary C. Lichty, both of Landis-
ville.

On. the 24th, at the same place, and by
the saint•, Mr. Cyrus L, Matblot and Mis.'
Mary L. Stewart, both et:Columbia.

In the midst of their lestivities,the Prin-
ter was not forgotten. May suee.iss at-
tend the happy pair through all the va-
rious seenps of life. •

~

On the 25th at the same place anti by the
same, Mr. *Tames B. Ehrman of Lancaster
City, antl. Miss Elizabeth M. Stewart, of
West Earl.

NEW Al) V ERTISE::,.I.E NTS

TITTERS REMAINING TIIs:CLAIM-
ED in the Post Odle° at Columbia Pa.

Saturday, January 27, ISti(i.
Su "'Co obtain any of these letters, the

applicant must call for 'advertised letters,'
give the date of this list, and pay one cent
for advertising.

_LADIES' LIST.
Shenk Matta

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Andrew, .1. 13. Morrison Philip
An•lre John Mille.F, Edward
Burleigh Mr. J. B :Moore Cha, . L.
11mM:titer Benjamin Potts Dan B.
Cerry John Parrot .1. E.
Coal,on Jo.,:epis A, Pion Bor. P.
Crane Stephen R. 'Ritchey John
Greenawalt Samuel Reiff Wm. R.
Ilelwh2,- Jacob 11. carman William
lie: ic Henry Volkmer P. P.
Metzger Jacob Walter Christ

Jan.27, 1863. AI. J. Fi11...P. `,l'

TTIRY OUR BREAKFAST AND DIN-
A ner Coffee. only 25 cents per pound Lit

JACKSON'S.

T,4 N,VALLEYHONEYAT
.4 JACKSON'S
WEFT CORN, HOMINY and BEANS

at JACKSON'S

DRIED APPLES,PEA.CHES,PRUNES
at JACKSON'S.

NEW SUGAR CURED HAMS at
JACKSON'S

jail. l'7, 'GO
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DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNER-
ship.—The Copartnership heretofore

existing between \V. T. Carter, C. F. Sho-
ener and Robert. R. Carter. under the firm
name of Carter, Shoener cK:s. Co.. doing bu-
siness at the Continental Colliery. Volum-
t.irt. Co., Pa., is hereby mutually dissolved
All amounts due the said firm must be
paid to W. T. Carter & Co., 103 Walnut st.
Philade., and all claims presented to them
for payment. Signed,

W. T. CARTER,
C. F. SHOENER.
R. R. CARTER,

Jan. 27, 3t

J. F. COTTYCELL. W. P. CoTTrumr,
3. F. _coT.TRELL & BROTILER,

Successors to
CO'rI'RELL, deed,

Tlealers in Foreign at Domestic
.L./ hardware, Bar Iron, Steel, Nail4,Glass, Paints, 011s,Yarnishes,LI:urpentineBenz ne Lte.,

A large assortment of Parlor, Conk---antiand. 01lice Stoves always on hand. TinWare manufactured to order at shortestnotice. - -

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
in large quantities and cf,every variety

Plows, Corn SheHers, recd Cutter,
Shovels, [foes, Forks, ltr.kes,

Coarse and Fine Salt at lowest market
prices.

A large assortmentof Double and Single
barreled Guns, Powder Flasks, Game
Bags and shot pouches.

Itiile ‘..t Blasting Powder, shot and caps.
Highest market prices paid for

Clover, Timothy and Flax seeds, large
quantities of which we have constantly on
!land anti oiler at the lowest rates.

Lubricating, Sperm and Fish Oi.s, suit-
able fiat machinery. A Fine assortment of
Coal Oil Lamps, Shades. Lanterthi, and
Lamp trimmings.

We respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage. Locust Street, Columbia.

Nov. 4, 6.5 tf.

FR E C H'S HOTEL.,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Opposite City Had and Park., corner of
Frankfort St. New York.

Spacious Ilefectory, Bath Rooms and Barber Shop.
srrviint: not allowed to receive perquisites.

Do not behove runners or hackmen who say we are
fult. December I.Gly

FOR TRENT.—The dwelling portion of
Three Story Brick House on Front St.

Fur further particulars inquire et •
Parry's Drug Store, Front street.

Columbia, Dee. 9, 15q15

New Music and Stationery Store.
KLVIXSKI.

ei . Begs leave to inform his Friends and
the Publicthat he ha- op..neti a Mus.ie and Station-
ery Store at,

No. 3 North Prince Street, next door to Fulton Hall,Lanett-ler, P.i.,
Where he ha: on hand a large asqortment of Music,
:Musical I li,trurnents and Stationery, such as Snoet
31inde. Blank llindc Books. and Instruction Books,
PIA:NOS, MELODEONS, VIOLINS,
Flute , C:nit.irs, Banjos, Tarnborines. Fifes, Flageo-
lets, Ace e 11nrinonoons,ere.
Alamo Violin, Guitar, Banjo and Violineello Strings,Bridges, Tail Pieces, Screws, Guitars Pegs, Rosin,
Finger Board., Music Desks, Drum Sticks, otc.

STATIONERY :

Foolscap, Letter, Note, Writing and Billet Papers,
Envelopes. Pens, I Ill:. Inkstends,l'en liolders,Paper
Folders, Pencil Sharpeners, Erasers. Letter Blips
Bill Files. Portfolios, Tout ist eases, Writing Desks,,
Osborn's Water Colors, etc.

Agent for Steinway,, Celebrated Pianos. 111u.sieul
In, trutne.nts neatly repaired.

Music ordered twice a week.
uste sent by mall anywhere, free of postage, on

receipt ofpt
Nor. 4 3tii

NOVEMBER, 2:5T11:

NEW ARRIVAL OF FRU
SABLES,

FITCII,
MARTINS.

And extra handsome
SIBERIAN SQUIRRELS, at

Now.'2s, ti. T,DEMAN'S.

ANEw STOCK OF DRY GOODS
at KNOTWELI'S,

In the Old Savings Institution Building,
corner of \V. King and Prince sts., Lan-
caster has just received from New York
and Philadelphia a large and splendid as-
sortment offoreign and domestic

W I NTER DRY GOODS,
A full line of Dress Goods, such as

TANCIL" 13:121a WOOL PLAIDS',
Wool Delaines, all shades,

French Merinoes, all shades,
Alpacas, all shades,

Paramettas, Mohair Luster, Silk striped.
Poplins, Bombazines, A:c., Calicoes from
23 to 35 c., Muslin horn Me up, Checks,
Tick ings, Canton Flannels, Flannels, all
grades, Collars,

L.IDJE.' Cf. 0 _I ND SHA Ir-Ls
Brealcfast, Shawls. I foods, Nu bias, Scarfs,
Balmoralls, and Hooped skirts, Hosiery,
Gloves,Nets,Collars ofall sorts and styles,
Men's extra Heavy Woolen Hose 2,3 cents
a pair. Also r, full lino of

MEN'S 1301" S WEAR.
JOS. .I:::!%TOTWELL,

Lancaster, Pa.Nov. 4, 6

.7VEIVa GOOIDA'.

"V7E have jttst received a new stock of
'V (:;ootis; direct from tirst hamis,and are

enabled to sell them as cheap ac any other
store in town. Our assortment of

PINE FANZI&CT GROCMRXES
Ts large mid complete, consisting in part
of all grade of

:Sugars,
Teas,

Collie,
Spices,

.Meat,

Cheese,

Provisions or all kinds, together with
Wood and Wil I ow-ware,G •tnd Queens-
EMI

SWITZER AND LIMBER CHEESE,
Gerlllll n fruits, &v.

English and ...Inierican.
Fresh Peaches, and all the fancy grocer-

ies pertainining ;L well regulated g,ro-
eery store. l ant determined net to be sur-
passed in chQapness and In the excellent
quality of my goods,

Cali around and inspect our stock
whether you buy or not. A share of pub-
lic patronage is solicited.

biOltGE TILLE, Agent,
Locust t,t reet, above 2d.

Columbia, Dec. 23, '65.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--Assigned es-
tate of Henry Pfnhler, of Coliunbia.—

The undersigned Auditor appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county., to distrihute the balance remain-
ing in the hands ofGeorgeßogle,assignee of
Henry Pfahler, to and among those legal-
ly entitled to the same, will sit ihr that
purpose on SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
17th, 1530, at 10 o'clock A. M., in the Li-
brary Room of the Court House. in the
CityofLancaster, whereall persons inter-
ested in said distribution may attend.

11. B. SWARR, Auditor.
Jan. 20, 4t.

A UDITOR'S NOTlCE..—Estate of Sol-
omon lleise, late of West Ilemptield

Township, deceased. The undersigned
Auditor, appointed to distribute the bal-
anceremaining in the hands of Henry IE.
Heise, Administrator, D. 13. N. Crum.
Testamento annexed of said deeeased, to
and among those legally entitled to the
same, will attend for that purpose on Fri-
day, February 16th at 10 o'clock, A. M., in
Cho Court ]Louse, in the City of Lancaster,
where all persons interestedin said distri-
bution may attend.

.101 1-I\7 M. GRIDER,
Auditor.jai• 20, 'O6

OPENING ofTnE CAMPAIGN for 186 G
ISGG JOHN A. JACKSON, ISGG

Locust Street, Columbia, relliCa.

HE has just received a new and fresh
supply of Groceries, also

NEW DRIED FRUIT,
NEW. SUGAR CURED HAMS,

No. 1, Shore :\lackerel and Labrador Her-
ring, Raisins, Currants,Pranes, Pickles,
Cranberries, Hominy, Sweet Corn, &c.

Our stock of Groceries is full and
we are daily receiving, additions.

Give us a call.
Jun. 20. ISGG,tf.

Election Notice
A N. Election for three Directors of Co-

lumbia Insurance Company, will be
held at the office of the Company in Co-
lumbia, on Monday the sth day of Febru-
ary, at o'clock, P. M.

G EO. YOUNG, Jr,.
Secretary.Jun. 20,-2t


